
Support for Forge comes from the Women’s 
Breast Health Fund of the Community 

Foundation of Greater Birmingham and its 
collaborating partners as part of an effort 

to improve the quality of life for breast 
cancer survivors and their loved ones. 

Forge Breast Cancer Survivor Center
1-800-811-8925
205-838-6159

Info@forgeon.org
Forgeon.org
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Why Forge?

Read about our events and programs here:
Forgeon.org

More than a name

Forge Breast Cancer 
Survivor Center
By 2025, there will be nearly 4 million breast 
cancer survivors in the United States. As a 
result of their diagnosis and treatment, 
survivors can face challenges. Forge Breast 
Cancer Survivor Center can help!
Survivors & Co-Survivors 
Who is a breast cancer survivor?
A breast cancer survivor is any man or woman 
that has been diagnosed with breast cancer.
Who is a co-survivor? 
A co-survivor is anyone who walks alongside a 
survivor on their journey. A co-survivor can be an 
adult or child, caregiver, family member, or friend. 

Forge is here for breast cancer survivors and 
co-survivors from diagnosis through balance of 
life. 

Forge recognizes that:
•Setting goals can improve a survivor’s
journey
•Survivors feel more comfortable going to
other survivors for information.

Forge staff creates an individualized plan to 
address each survivor and co-survivor’s 
needs.

Forge’s Advocates and Peer Mentors are 
survivors or co-survivors who provide:
•Information
•Support
•Encouragement

Forge Services:

•Individualized Plans
•Advocate Match
•Peer Mentor Match
•Telephone Support Line
•Legal & Financial Counseling
•Gardening, Exercise and Cooking Events
•Forge Share & Support Groups
•Professional Counseling Services
•Tip Sheets
•Questions to Ask Your Doctor
•Local and National Resources
•Healthcare Professional Days of Renewal
•Additional supportive services

“To Forge” means to steadily make 
progress and to be strong, powerful, 
brave, and steadfast. The journey of a 
breast cancer survivor is a steady and 
gradual forward movement in life, even in 
the face of obstacles.

Forge offers survivors and co-survivors 
support, knowledge, strength and 
direction. Through Forge, all those 
touched by breast cancer can bond with 
others to Forge a new future.

Partnership

•Brookwood Baptist Health
•The Community Foundation of Greater
Birmingham
•Grandview Medical Center
•St. Vincent’s Health System
•UAB Medicine

Forge serves breast cancer survivors and 
co-survivors residing or receiving 
treatment in these Alabama counties:
•Blount
•Jefferson
•Shelby
•St. Clair
•Walker

LEARN MORE:
1-800-811-8925
205-838-6159

Info@forgeon.org
Forgeon.org

Forge is a partnership created by:




